
NATALVIOLENCE

Two chiefs, but no Indians?

Gatsha Buthelezt and Nelson Mande la alter their histor ical meeting

Buthetez! and Mandela have mel, but now the clUzens of

Natal must co-operate to make the leadership accord

work, writes STEVE COLLINS

aN Tuesday )O OO.,y 19,
n.arly a ye.r after ~i, ....1••••
from Vietor Versl.. Pri,on, Dr
Nelson Mandel. led an ANC
delegation in • meeting with Dr
Mong05uthu 6uthrle-zj and the
Joblha Fn't'dom Party.

Two ",wks after the meeting
""" could be forgivm lor won·
dering wlla! ""eryOll<' was wail·
ing for. 1/ the prople of ~at.1

W€I'l' wailing for the tn<'e!ing to
""d the wor that ha. plagued
the prov;,,<o .ince 1980 they
we'" disappoi nted

Sine<' the m<'<'ling .( the Ro~·.l

H<>tel (We! 25 f"'<'Ple have died
in the province, This is close to
tho .wrage for the past year.

In two '''''', Umgab. ba and
Kwa Magod . (next to
Richmond), the fighting started
b%Jy the ID<":ting, Expecting ;t
to suddenly cease .ft...... coU -
but lillie .1... _ from the le.d"",hip was dearly
naive. Porhops if there had """" • visil to th_
two ar',,', even in separa te parttes. by Mandela
.nd Buthelezi it may have made a diff"",,,,,,,.

Local "",.1p"acl' will only come if there an'
kwl l",..1di..:ussions .nd the real and sp.dfle
caUS<'S for the vio lence .....dd ressed , Th"",
dis<us>ions .ppear to bI' on the c.rds with ,",v_

......1Ioxal Tallies.nd visit<; bl'ing planned. The
" t.ntlo which nationall.adership will bI'
involved is uncl..r.

The me.ting creatN an attitude tow. rds
pea'" among,tlhe l..de" hip of the two par
tiel;. What is "'luircd now is hard work using
that Mw ' pirit to creat. a gene..1climale for....

Th..e is howev.., a ..al polit ica l logic
lb.sid"" the need to .Iop the lcilling) for both
sides to haw <ngaged in the talb . Publicising
this logic is crucial if eith,.,- side hopes to bring
their "romN tant,' to reace.

IT IS "'- 'y to forg<'l exactly who has be<'n
doing the figMing. While t lie leadership con
point to the , i1iftca tion of ..ch othet Ih";, con
.tituenc;'" <an point to graves, burnt hooS<'S
<t>d "" "'. Th.... are I..s e.,ily pu t ••ide.

A good ,tart would be tbe dist ribution of the
]Oint >tatement in Zulu as well as English. Thi.s
rtIU!i1 be do..... l~O)<Jg b newspapers and t~rou~

radio a nd lelev is ion, Rad io is par licu larly
important _ Ih~ SAlIC's R"dio Zulu 1= an esti
mated 10 million listen..... 1/ the parti.. could
get one hour d uring prim e time to ""plain the
'bJernent and tI1e me<.-ling, peace could be pro
moted V<TY quickly,

A further aspect of pubHcising tn., meeting
'nd ils out""",e i, tn., need /or th. A)\;C and
lnkatha to draw in th.ir ""pective alli"" who
"' ''''' £101 directly involved in tbe meeting, but
"'ho are d irectly in.'ol..ed in th~ Wdr. Alr~ady

on lb. cards is a m""ting between th~ A~C

Youth lkagu~ and lhe Inb th. Yooth Brigade,
This event in particular cou ld be wry impor·
tant as lhe Youl h Leagoe would rrnke a point of
sendi ng you t li from the N. tal regio n rath~r

than its national l..dership
The sta le and its security fort'" u p 10 now

remain outside tbe fra1Tl<'work of the m""'ing 
. lthough lnkotha and the ANt have insisted
that theSAP and SADF must be n""tral, How·
e"er, th")' are not outsid~ thelT.mework of tbe
viol.nce itself. B.rely. d.y g"'" by witbout
h um.n r ig hts l.w ye", and mon itors being
informed of inddent. involving t lie )'<,li,e Or
• nny.

These reports Yary from .cti,,~ participation
(lcil1ing' .....ull , . nd thell) to inacti..-ity when
resident<; "'luest protection.

' Linked to the accord and the

management of it is the ability

of both part ies to settle their

Internal confli cts '

If Stat~ Presiden t De Kler' is serioo' .boUI
democracy, his police force and anny must st.rt
displa ying a seriou,n.,. and professionalism
about tbe way tit")' Of"""'te - esJ""cia lly as he is
ruling out the possibility of.n interim go"ern
ment to OV~ a transition J"'OC"'S'

What could bell' bring peace to Natal would
be to draw the police into an accord . The best
way possible would be to lia.. a t ri-p . rtit.
.gr""",ent , igned by ~andela, Buth. le, i and
De Klerk " well., their regional represen la·
liv.., Tbis would m~.n tha t lhe .t.te woold
.gree to all parts of the accord - not only the
part, which relate 10 imparti. 1policing,

The Janu.ry 29 m ting set
up a , ub-wmmitt to ham-
mer out an accord which will
set out dea r g uidelines to
members hip ",g.rding politi·
caJ e<mdoct. Hopefully part of
the as"""""nt will include the
management of tr.n'g"",ions
of the .",ord. Here the poli'"
will be importa nt beca use
wh at tbe accord will d o in
effocl. is recriminalise politicol
violence. The pol ice will ha"e
to deal w ith the crimi n.l•••
speed ily and professionally as
possibie

Ho wev eT, beca use of the
mistrust among comm un ity
m. mbe", with rega rd to the
police o n the ooe hand and
membeTs of a confl icting polit
ical party on tho otlwr. the cre
ation of an independent moni-
tori ng me<liaoi ,m is now

crucial. Cl",rly the monitoring agency would
have to be accepted by an parti... but if an
tli..... - the stat. as wen as lnkoth••nd the ANC
- are serious about p..", then they shoold be
prepa red to be watched and criticised for aoy
transgression, .

T HERE appears to be ooly twooptions /or
ind",..,dent ov.......... of a monitoring system;
"; Ih., an interna tional body 'och as th. UN or
the InternatioMI CommiU.... of the Red Cross,
or Ih~ bu,in... rommonity in Natal.

l.inked to tho a",ord and the management of
it is the question of th. ability of both parties to
settle their intr rnal ronllict,.

II i. d e.. that membeTs within both the AI'C
and In!<a tha ha.... u...,,;l the violence a, a m....ns
of personal adva ncement. often at the ""pense
of fellow member,. Ju, t liow this kind of vi~

\ena>, which I..d, 10gangsterism. is to be d..lt
with i. unclear. All that is clear is th.t neith..
party has d ralt with it .ulliMenlly.

The me<.-ling on tho 29th st. rted a long pur·
£ley towa rd, endi ng phy,ic.l violence .. the
norm.l form of polit ical discoursr in Natal.
However, out of every 10 d"'-ths, five have lillie
to do with tho ideological differences belw",,"
In!<atha . nd the ANe. R",l poveny, ' lingering
war psychosis.•t.te vio lence and crime will
have to be """'l\Oised.rid d..lt with if th..,.. is
to b",...1peace

The q u..tion now is who.ccepts responsibil.
ity for these probl.....? p..hap' this is one .....
wh..~ . 11 pa rties in Nata l can sa y tha t il is
everyone's responsibility. 1f tbe citizens of Natal
work togelh.. to ma k~ the I",d""hip accord a
wa lily, there is so"", good that can comr from
this part of the cmmlry which has becom. syn
onymou, with hoTro< arid grief, Q

S'e.~ ColI;no is an Id. .. ro-ordi... ,or
in Du"'. n,


